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T RECEIVED!

The largest shipment of Shoes
ever received in Saiem.

I 139 -- CASES OF SHOES -- 139

There were just 2899 pairs

BROWN'S MARK

SHANK

have more
coming. They're

from the Brown
Shoe Co.,

famous

Are YOU going to wear a pair of them? Your
neighbors know what they are. because they've

them. time you were trying a pair if
you're interested in reducing your sh e bills. Our

I! Shoe Business is Growing! j

There's a reason for it.
Our shoes give satisfaction and we sell them at

the closest oossible margin of profit. We can at
ford to sell cheaper than "regular stores" because

do a strictly spot business. The same busi'
ness methods thatihave made our shoe department
a success are applied every department in the
store.

II Clothing, Hats, flhirts, Hosiery jj
UNDERWEAR and kinds ladies' and mens'

:: furnishings.

jj The New York Racket ;;

SALEM'S CHEAPEST ONE
PRICE CASH STORE.

v E. T. BARNES, Prop'r.
HlllllrtiniMIIIIII ill 18 II H II I I I I Ml I I M HI

Cut-Gla- ss Aristocrats
Among tlio beautiful plecoa of Cut-OIns- s tho llnrr shows tiro real

aristocrats pioces of tho highest ens to that cannot but add tono to your

table. Lot ua Inatanoo tho following:
bowels from : $ 4.2G to J15.R0

Hon Uona 5 to, fi.GO

Sugar and Croam 7.00 to 11.60

Tumblortf, oach 85 to 2.00

Vaaoa i ,. 2.50 to 10.00

Wntor :....., 3.50 to 9.00

Knlfo Host 3.50 to 4.00

Punch Howl .". 24.00 to

Barr's Jewelry Store
Corner State and Liberty 8ts.

When time is in dispute
Tho watch from C. T. Pomoroy's al-

ways decides. A watch la
reliable. The numoltsolf la u guaran-

tee. Every watrli sent out of this
storo la accmatoly rogulatod and cau
always be depended upon. That'H tho
only kind or n watch to carry. A big

stock to aoloct Prices, silver
watches, J2.60 to 80 yoar gold

$10 to $20.

G. T. Pomeroy
9 Coo t St. Witchaukcr and Ostlclia

He tu-- 1 all the uso of tho
and or or of

dla any

My
You In tbla

1b not a tonic, nor
a nor a relief,
which you got drugs,
where the results are sure death soon

er or Those go In
bonea and the life of
and create all kinds of

etc. Do not blame the
whon It takos an effect and

stirs up the or disease In the
system. You not expect to be

In a for
or disease has een a com-

ing on. and It a
to get it out of It will

months or a to up a
new body the bones up. Is

the people do not

It ts or Mm

Rhhw ta
orders ia the hay

assurance the frlam will
not be by the

and

all
and

the

It's

all
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Storo

Fruit

Rottles

there

from.

flllod

In Low Prices.

liilliir
Have You Ever Tried Salem's Botanical Doctor?

absolutely' cures cancers, eases knife
mora, bladder trou- - poisonous minerals mineral
blea, bouo diseases, asthma, akin kind.

Instructions.
Dear Friend:

must bear mind that
medicine poisonous

stimulant, temporary
from poisonous

later. poisons your
destroy them

diseases, can-

cerous tumors, consumption, dropsy,
bone diseases,
medlolne

poisons
must

cured few-day- s, your sickness
long time

'will take long time
your

take year build
from

what understand.

Read the Above Remarkable Cure.
announced au-

thority fiow that reWgtois
PMHfwfciM rtved

definite that
Vatican.

we

bear

worn

we cash

to

of

from
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Leaders

without
gravel, kldnoy

system.

highest

walled

They ore used to being numbugged.
My medicines aro composed of na-

ture's berbs what tho human system
requires. When tho animals get sick
they will help themselves to those
herbs, for they havo tho Instinct, and
the people have not, so wo have to
make a study of It It has been a life
study with me. Do not get weary;
this Ufa Is too short and too sweet to
wor-- y out of this world.

Dr. Cook cures all kinds of diseases.
Dr. J. F. COQK, 301 Liberty St., Sa-

lem, Ore., Is the man you ought to
consult He is a natural doctor. He Is

descended from a line of German herb-

alists, the best physicians In the
world.

This Is his fourth year In Salem, and
scores of patients and friends can tes-

tify to his skill In their eases.

Inutu Karassar was wiped out by

Are tbtf morning, deetreyiag
busea, and rendering 1WW perseee
tHMBefeM and destitute. The Turkish
government la dispatching aid.

SERIOUS
GAME

OF WAR

One Man Killed and

Three Wounded

By Premature Explosion of a

Shell

Navy Falls to Force Passage

Through Long Island Sound

Now London, Conn., Sopt. 2. The
attempt of tho naval licot to forco ' Chicago, Sopt. 2. Sonsntlonnl

thiough Long Island volopmonta are oxpocted from the lu- -

capture Now York has failed. Hlggln-son'- s

ships havo again ongagod KortR

Mltchlo, Wright and Terry. This
morning tho Massachusetts and tho
Brooklyn wero theoretically de-

stroyed. They finally sailed away,
leaving tho Sound to tho onomy.

A distressing accident is reported
from Fort Wright this morning. A

shell prcmnturcly exploded during nn
Implacomont, killing ono man niid
wounding three othors.

Reports from Llttlo Gull stnto that,
nttomptlng to oscnpo, involved,

tho enemy's ships oncountored sub- - a

marine- - mines, theoretically destroying
the Alabama and Puritan. '

Gen. MacArthur notified tho war de-

partment thnt the navy has retreated
to Klock Island, and shows no now
signs of activity. He considers tho
situation, ao far, vastly In tho hnnda
of the nrmy, and has notified tho gov-

ernor of Connecticut thnt .ho will not
need to cnll nut tho stnto militia.

Shot the
Time Away

Snlin sportsmen apont the nfter-noo- n

of Labor Day In nn onjoynblo
way. Thoy mot on tho rlvor front nnd
pntticlpatud In a shooting match for
ontoitalnment. A purso was provldod
and sides wero choson, and thou the
fun bognn. tho first match Hyan,
Shelton, Gwlnn and 'Reed (Geo.) de-

feated Ilurritt, Mauroiv ISvans nnd
lined (W.)' by a scoro of 08 to 53. Tho
mntch wns for 2G birds. A second
match wns artangod, and in It Mnur- -

or, Lewis, Gwlnn, Guatavsen, Shelton
and Loos defeated tholr opponents.
Ryan, Willson, Summer, Kdgnr, Reed
(W.) and Reed (Goo.) by tho romark-abl- y

closo scoro of 8!) to 87. Tho follows
had very ploasant afternoon of

whllo tho scores wero nnythlng
but good, although In tho first coin- -

putitlvo match Japk Ryan mndo
score of 21 out of a possible 25. -

o

About 10,000 men are out on strike
In Florence Italy. Tho town appears
to bo In a state of alogo, and troops
havo boon cnllod In order to koop down '

riots.

Chicago,
72 He.

Sopt. 2. Wheat. 71V6W

SPECIAL

m ...PRICES
Until October 1st

To Introduce Our Up- -

to-Da- te Methods
BANCROFT OPTICAL CO.

A. M, BANCROFT, Specialist
Ml) Gora'l St,

f uletn, Or,

Navel
Orangeade

Something Good
to Drink at

sssapjai.
SODA FOUNTAIN

U State Street.
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is
ueei for cooklna. And uon t m
havo to v.Drry over the rite m lie
Driee of wood, it Is the l'i"i par
excollenoe in the warm wtuthi-r- ,

no Itet. no Iim no dirt nn dnt.
I(ittfd, coenfart, 'nvfcMii.ce,
elraiillocMi, reenomy. On stores
ami ransee pf erery (im anil ntyln

by the SaIhui 0 l.itfht
mpsny at lonejt prUfoa

SALEM GAS LIGHT CO.
Phone MX. 4 ChsmsbeU 8t
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His Last
Knockout

Philadelphia, Sept. 2. Albert Tor-rol- l,

tho pugilist, died this morning as
a rosult of a prize fight with William
Stokes Inst nlghL Tho lattor and his
seconds havo boon nrrostod.

CHICAGO
TAX
SWINDLE

Grand Jury Inquiring
Alleged Frauds

Into

n
Sound to

In

a

a

bora of the special grand jury, which
commenced Ha session this morning,
to Investigate the alluged tax frauds
Involving the Masonic Tomple Asso-
ciation, nnd other big business outer-p- i

Iscs. Judge Rrotano told the Jury
that ho was informed on good ground
of a regular organized system among
olllclnls to swindle school libraries and
other public Institutions of a poitlon
or tho tax funds. Tho Masonic Temple
assessment, which novel reached tho
country treasurer, nnd is the main

whilo several of caso amounted to $20,000

shoot-
ing,

supplied

Morteenson
Sentenced

Salt Lake, Utah, Sopt. 2. Peter Mor-lonso-

tho contractor who was con-

victed of tho murder of James Hay,
for the receipt of nn account of $3800
owing him, wns sentenced to death
tills motnlhg. Ho will be shot Septem-

ber 17th.
- o

Cable Flashes.
The Sultan, hnvlug promised redress

and Aromeulau reforms, tho ofllelnla
of tho Armenian patriarchate have
signed u protocol pledging Armonlnn
loyalty to tho Turkish throne.

Miijor-Gonornl- s Corblu and Young and
Hrigndlor-Goneia- l Wood nnd other
mombers of their pnrty, visited the
military school at Lichtonfiold.

Korr, the United Stutos
military nttacho, gave a dinner Mon-

day ovonlug In honor of tho visiting
American army olllcors. Resides tho
members at the United Stntos ombns-sy- ,

a number of tno highest Gorinnu
nrmy olllcors wore prosont.

I Frank Gavllla, a London pnper hang-
er, cut tho throats of his wife and four
children at Intervals yestorday, and
oscaped.

A. D. PETTY-

JOHN HAPPY

THE PROPRIETOR OF HALL'S FER-R-

TELLS OF HIS WONDERFUL

EXPERIENCE.

(Stuturiinaii.)
Mr. A. 1). Pettyjohn, nrojiiiutor of

Hall's Forry, nnd ono of tho best
known jdonoara of Marion county, la

the hninddftt man In tho Wlllnmettn
valloy. ' For tho past threo yoara Mr.

Pettyjohn has auffored with deafneeH.

His right ear waa totally deaf, and his
left onr so bailly affected that he
could scarcely hoar ordinary conver-
sation. Mr. Pettyjohn tried many rem-

edies, but mot with no relief and final-

ly hlmsoir to his fato. Hut re-

lief vu8 duo him. and today ho Is

Happy In having suddenly, and almost
mlraculoiiHly, had his hearing re-

stored. It happened In this wlso. Last
woelj, having heard of tho wonderful
euros effected by Dr. Darrln, he. lllio
a drowning man grasping nt a struw,
decided to give the doctor a trial, und
now, within ono wook of his first call
on Dr. Darrln Mr. Pettyjohn can hear
as good as any ono, the hearing In

both ears being entirely reatoied.
Mr. Pettyjohn called In the States-

man olllce yesterday afternoon, and
I the ease with which he could hear con-

versation carried on In an ordlnury
tone of volco was remarked by one
of the force, when he stated how his
hearing hud been entirely restored by
Dr. Darrln, and he is enthusiastic In

his prulse of the doctor's method and
womleiful sueceee. and freely advises
all sufferers with like troubles to go to
Dr. Darrln for relief. Read his card:

To the Bdttor: For three years my
hearing has gradually beeome im- -

g paired until the lost year. I was al--

most totally deaf In one ear, and the
j other gradually going the same way.

f uau nlniiiut wIM u1llt tiniuoa in rnvmi " " ..." ...... ,. ..... ... ...
iii the kitchen, al war h hon gss 5 fears, I bud become desperate and

yon

O--

weut to Dr. Darrln at the Wjllainette
Hotel, though I had little faith In him
or any remedy. The doctor assurod nie
I could be. cured, and he has kept his
word. The noises are all xone, and f
can hear a Wafoh tlcK and a whlspur
acroee tb room. Please publlnh this
that atheMi may profit by it-- Rtr to
ma at Haifa Vurrr. six nlltta south- -

I west of galem:
I A. a PBTTVJOHN.

STRIKERS
FIRE
COLLIERY

Leading Mine in West
Virginia Burning

In Spite of Strong Guards En-

trance Was Effected

Signs of Weakening in New

River District

Cooper, W. Vn.. Sept. 2. Tho
Colliery Company's lending

initio was fired this morning, and Is

now ljurntug, nnd groat damage Is
throatohod. Tho mlno has threo

In West Virginia nnd ono in
Virginia. Anticipating trouble, strong
gumdrf weio placed on duly on the
West Virginia side, but the incondlnr-lo- s

effected an ontranco on tho Vir-
ginia side. A largo number of guards
pursuotl the strikers up a wooded hill-sld-

and fired many volleys Into tho
timber. It is not known whether any
strikers wero killed or Injured. Tills
is the mine whore nn explosion, nine
months ngo, killed ninny miners.

' Quiet In Panther Creek.
Tamnquu, Pa., Sept. 2. No nttempt

was made to open No. 8 colliery this
morning, honco tho trouble predicted
Snturday, Whon tho rumor wont
abroad, failed to mntorlnllv.o. Tho
strikers mndo no demonstration whon
tho iniustinlly largo number of non-

union, men wero oscortod to work by
Hie troops, although It wns the largost
number working slnco the opening of
tho strike In Panthor deck valley.

Strikers In Line.'
Sernnton, Pn., Sopt. 2. Twojity

thousand men mnrched In tho Labor
Day puindu Monday. R v. as tho big-

gest Labor Day deinousttatlon over
seen In this city, Tho Htrlklng mlno
workers formed tho entire first dlvls-Ion- ,

and wore over 12,0110 strong. Tho
occasion wns made uso of to strength-
en any weaknoss thnt might exist In
tho ranks of the striking minors, No
damouHirntion was mndo at any col-

liery, and the strike situation here
unchanged.

Two Weeks Will See End.
Thm moud, Sopt. '2. Men-wh- o havo

canvnsHod tho Hltuatlon nt Loup Credit
and Now River vnlloys predict thnt
two weeks will see tho end of tho conl
strlko In those regions. They sny
theie iiru strong signs of a break, and
slight concussions would bring pence.

Automatic Catering Successful.
London, Sopt. 2. Tho nutomntle

buffot, opened a week ago
at Charing Gross gnrdou, has Jumped
Into public favor at ono bound, its
sucioss being so pronounced ns to
warrant the prediction that It may
soon bo tho common thing for the In-

ner mail to be rofrushed through tho
medium, of tho The en-

tering machines ropresnnt the highest
state of davulopmant in the familiar
penny-lu-the-slo- t. Tliruo pennies put in-

to tho slot Instantly produces a teapot,
cup, saucer, sugar bowl nud
Jug. lens, coffee, lolls and butter,
sandwiches, nud oven portions of plum
pudding, are served In the sumo way,
everything appealing In Its oppolutud
phice as. tho pennies fall, nnd all
scrupulously clean. The advocate of
the now method duclnro lu Its support
that It Insures tho quickest possible
serUco, and ahsoluto oleuiilluoss. An
other tiling lu Its favor, appealing
more to the Urltlsh than tho American
public, is the fact that It nhollsliHs tho
lip system.

o

Trouble to
Be Settled

i

The trouble between Warner &

Company anil the painter's union has
been referred to the arbitration com-

mittee of the central body. This com-

mittee reports that the mutter has
been temporarily wattled, and will be
fully settled to the satisfaction of all
IHirtttsj nt the next meeting of that
body. The arbitration committee of
the Centul Labor Union Is comiwsed
of I). A. Dlumnoor, James ifl. Oodfrey
and Ifl. C. Miller.

anil

yrtg, Kogt. MT0riur vj
Mart mirjue same me Punvter ui

today, OonflniiJng the lose of life
(mm the Mt. eruption. JJjt M)
during iatlre HUhr,ef August Mtb
the roeuntaln was aflAHifc and the
heavy fall of Insandeseeat matter al- -

Watterson
Hasjtesigned

Washington, Sept. 2. Announce-

ment wnB mndo nt tho war department
today of tho accoptanco by President
Roosovelt of tho resignation of Henry
Watterson, Jr., ns lloiitonnnt, U. S, A.

Watterson Is tho son of tho noted
Kontucky editor who criticised tho
prosidont,

FREIGHT

TRAINS
COLLIDE

Killing Crew of Goth Engines
and Injurying

JCnnsas Clty.Sept. 2. A head-en- d col-

lision between Rock Island freight
trains on a curve nenr Randolph, Mo.,

Inst night killed Engineer Spoor.
Grlfilth. Fireman O. W. Railing

or. Fireman Claronco Mnmpardt nnd
Injured Rrnkeman Ralph Gilsou.

DEED OF

AFTER TO DRAIN HIS
A UTAH MAN KILLS

HIMSELF.'

'JsrsKtHMmmaiimtiX)

Brakeman

A MANIAC

TRYING
FAMILY.

Park City, Utah. Sopt. 2. A hor
rible tiagedy wns enacted threo miles
below hero, on tho Snydorvlllo road,
Monday, when William Trottmau, nf
tor trying to beat tho brains out cf his
wlfo and children, shot himself through
tho heart with a Wlncnoster rlllo,

Trottmnu entered tho room whore
his two dnughteis, aged i4 and 10
yours, wero asleep, nnd, nftor kissing
thorn nffectlonntely, inlsed u monkey'
wrench, which htt cnrrled, nnd Btruek
the oldest daughter on tho head, crush
lug tho skull. Tho other girl (wns
awnkuned, ami the Inhuman father ro--

peatedly struck hur over the bond with
tho heavy Instrument. Tho mothor,
who was nwnkoucd by tho noise, thon
ontored the room, nnd was next at
tacked, nnd cruelly benton nbout tho
liend nud body. Whllo hor Injurlus
mil hoi ions, thoy aro not necessarily
ratal.

Trottmnu then secured n Winchester
rlllo, and, rushing from tho house.
plncud tho mu.zlo of tho weapon to
his brsr.st nud pulled tho trigger, tho
ball going untlroly through his body.
Trottmau, early Inst April, was sout
to tho lusauo asylum nt Provo, be-

mused he feared ho would kill his
family. Ho returned Saturday, nnd
tho tiagedy followed,

o

Will Supply
the Pulpit

In the ubsunco of the Rev. W. C.

Knutnur, pastor of the First Congre-

gational church, who Is visiting In
Punnsylvuuln, tho mombers of that
congregation have ongagod Rev. P. H.

Knight, tho pioneer Congregational
minister- - of this to supply the
pulpit nt the morning service for tho
outmlng threo Sundays. Hvunlug sor-vice- s

will be omitted.' Rev. Knutnur Is

oxpectod homo the latter part of Sep-

tember.
o

Industrial Notes.
A lively debute Is promised befoie

tho convention of tho National Associ-

ation of Postal Clerks, at Kansus City,
ovor tho proposition to affiliate with
tho Ainerlcuu Federation of Labor. The
(liuistlon has split tho association Into
two factious, ono known ns the "pro
gresslve" element, fuvorlng nllillntlou
nud the opposing faction, headed bv

Prosidont Funk Rogers, which Is

lighting th proposal on the ground

that entangling alliances are not bene
llclal to the clerks. The split over the
question Is a serious ono, and It Is

reared that unless tho convention
heeds the counsel of the harmony

workers the permanent disruption or

the association may result.
The Ainerlcuu Iron & Steel Manu-

facturing Company, of Lebanon, Pa.,

bus started a set of mills with

tiefio laborers Imiiorted from Read-lu- g

and other places. The three plants
have been Idle since May 1st. One
thousand men struck, and fully twice
that number were thrown out of em- -

Tim traiiua nirlU has aiidttl at Flor-- ' nloymont by the shutdown of the
enee, Italy, and all the strtkera have mills. The new men are lodged

reitinied to work. fed In the mills.

A NIGHT OF HORROR
Mount Pelcc Aflame. BIcblnr Out

Its SeetbfafT Mass Upon toe People ;

ouio-rile- s

"Pale
(he

city,

rolling

most obliterated Mourn 'Rogjigu T'jo
people of llusse Torre, alarmgd by the
heavy fall of bglllng wator and Qlii'
dera, became panic stricken, On his1
request the minister of mur'iiies wj'
send a ship to lisssh Torr to sutMr
the survivors, many of whomsre In n
pitiable plight. '

NOMINATE

STATE
TICKET

California Democrats
in Convention

Lane Heads the Place for
Governor

Hot Contest for the Chair-

manship

Snernmento, Sopt. 2. Tho Domo-

cintlc state conVtnllon Waft cnltctt this
afternoon for tho mirposo of nomlnnt
lug a full stnto and" congressional tick-

et. Candidates for gubernatorial hon
ors nro Franklin K. l.nno, city attor
ney of Ban Frnnciscoj
ThuinnB J. deary, of Santa Rosa, mndo

famous by his Chlneso exclusion law;
llmltl nnd H. O. Tolnnd

may also go boforo tho conventiont
Tho preliminary struggle for the choir
miuishlp Is botweqn 090.8. Pntton, of
Los Angolcs, who is supported by the
deary and Uudd forcos, arnil J. 1 Coo

nan, of Humboldt county.

Coonan. after liclng nominated,
mndo a speech of wilhilj-nwal- , and Pat-to-

was made chairman by acclama-

tion. ;':
'

,

Sncrnmeuto, Sept. 2.Aftor rtndlng
tho call Cotjlirano, q Morlu county,
nnnodnccd tltnL tu tjTij liuVost of. lln

moiiy Ceonan, cnmtldntb for clialrmnn,
would bo withdrawn nnd Pntton bo
nntnod chnlrmnn. The Lane men stnto
this would be no vlotgry to tho antl
Lane forces, but rofilne to compro
misu. Ktvo hundred and twenty dele
gates aro present.

Oregon Notes.

Lyman Moody ami C. 12, (Jook,
ouglneqrs of tho Suit IjiUo & Ctsis

Hay railroad, are In Kugono. Thoy
have boon oyer tiib MaKcntlo pnss
thiough the Cascade mountains, nnd
1110 now examining tho Mlddlo Fork
pass. The onglnuors mo also ohscrv.
Ing busluosH conditions and tho prob
able tributary truffle upon which tho
road may depend for rovonue.

United States onglnogrs havo boon
overhauling tho Yamhill locks for the
past two wooks. There was some com-

plaint of the rlvor not being navigable
to McMlnnvlllu, so tho valves In the
dam were cIohsiI and the wator backed
to McMlnuvlllo. Hy the middle of next
week the locks will hu In opurntlon
once more,

Tho lfligost Inbor denionstrntinu
Portland lins over seen occurred Mon-

day, 7600 union mun participating In

the pnrado, the painters' union carry-

ing off the banner for tho best nppear-nnc-

A grand bal concluded tho
day's festivities. s

Tho schooner Wing and Wing Is
high nud dry on the bench nt Flor-

ence, where she went whllo trying to
snil Into tho Slusjaw river. Shu Is lit
no danger, and wljl probably Do pullod

off soon.
An agent was soul Into the anthra

cite district bv the United Slates gov-

ernment to engage minora for tho ma-

rine service, but had no success. Tho
miners wdre unable to pass the ro--

qulrud physlcnl examination. Their
hard work anil poor food ami manner
of living has wrecked Ihe constitution
of most of the men.

Famous Criminal
Lawyer Dead

Now York, Sopt 2. William V.
Howe, of Howe & Hummel, tho world-famou-

criminal lawyer, died nt ttoou
today of heart failure, aged 74.

0 , ,

PRESS DAY. :'!

AT FA-I-R

President H. Wehrung and!
retnry Wisdom, of tho Blnto'

$&

l.nnu.f' !. , .. . ...-- . ,4. i

uwnK who uro in mo oityvror w,

days, mnklhg final nrrangemenrs .YoF
tho annual exposltlonf havo doslgnntfcd
Tuostlay, September ICth, as Press
Day, and have oxtended to tho news-pap- er

men of stato nn Invitation
to visit tho fair on that date. Tho
ontortnlnmont of tho visiting members
of the proas has bosn delegated' to the
Salem Press Club. Whllo no formal
program will be provided, II Is cx
peeled that the visitors will r lunched
nt a downtown restaurant, and as
much 01 tho dny ns possible spent 'at
the fair grounds.

"vfK

W.

tho

Hopeful

of Success
Satisfactory progreaa la bclug mndcyj

by tho Now York capitalists who nr
drilling for conl on tho lllolr ForwanJ''
farm In tho Wnldo Hills. Tho shaft
has been sunk to a depth of 820 feet
and, whllo coal hns not been dlei-ov- ?

orcd, tho formations aro bo favorable,"
that tho drilling will be continued on
the slto until a dopth of 1000 feet has
boon reached. If coal Is not dlscov
ored at that dopth tho drill will bo
moved to another part of. the farm nmi
n shaft sunk to tho maximum dbptli
that tho drill is capable of going,
feot, nud n thorough tost mndo. Tho
mon who aro drilling are very hopofuh
nud axpect to encounter In paying
quantities tho minora! for which thoy
nrn Industriously searching. ,

, f
Mrs. Mary Clayton-Howe- , ngod 111,

ill el ut hor homo In Kugono Sunday
She had llvod lu Kugono. fur 22 years,
and was woll and favorably known;
Slio Ib survived by a huuband and four
children Mrs. Ocorgo Molsan, oL8lh
voiton; JM. Howo, MrB. ClinriesParv'-son- s

and Miss Alllo Howo, of Euggn
Thomas Nell, mato of tho steamor

Suo II. ISlmoro, fell down tho linthof
thnt vossol on hor way to Tillamook
Monday, and struck on hla chin. Ho
wns rondorcd unconscious, and, up to
a lato hour last night, had not recov-
ered. ,

Labor Day was,gonarnlly eolebrntod
at Im arando. All business liOuaes
woro closed. Flvo hundred persons,
representing six labor nrgnnltutlona,
wero In the lino of niaroh, which wna
headed by tho mayor and members of
tho city council. At tho grounds races
ware run, and numerous other, amused
munis provided. In tho nftcrnooinnd
evening thoro was dancing in

This In tho first Ijibor Day ov-

or formally celobrated In I.a tirnndo.
The labor unions have nn mombors
nearly every working person in (he
city.

FRESH TODAY.

Fresh Apple Cider

Finn's1
Made While You Wait

154 State St.. Phone 2874.

HOP PICKERS SUPPLIES..

The most extensive line in the city.

25c Gloves 19c 65c Blankets 50c

We run out cf the 50c kindle- - will sell j
our 65c line at c uurnuj uup pilmuk.

Shirt Waists, Wash Skirti
Wash Petticoats, at Half Price- -

It'b a snap for the hop pickers to get a

50c garment for 25c; $1 garment fof
50c; $1.50 garment for 75c. -

Don't Pail to Comft to Us. J
"'" W"" """nm Ir
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